Preventive Exams Offered in Local Communities
Via HealthFair Mobile Units

Accessibility is important when it comes to patients receiving their care. And we want our members to complete their regular health screenings and other essential services. That's why we trust HealthFair® mobile units to conduct convenient no cost local exams for our members.

Mobile Mammograms
This month, select BlueMedicare® Medicare Advantage members who are overdue for a mammogram are invited to visit a local area HealthFair mobile unit for their screening. Members were mailed a letter that details the mammogram event location and will receive a call from HealthFair to coordinate their appointment. Mammogram results will be sent to members and their doctors.

Members may also receive a blood pressure check and the following additional screenings, based on medical history, for no extra cost.

- Colorectal cancer screening*
- Diabetic A1C test*
- Diabetic retinal eye exam*
- Diabetic retinal urine test for protein*

Wellness Exams
Starting in June and continuing through the end of this year, members who are covered in our Qualified Health Plans for individuals under 65 and small group, and Medicare Advantage plans will be contacted to schedule a wellness exam through a local area HealthFair mobile unit event. After initial scheduling, members will receive a wellness exam welcome package with a visit confirmation letter (Medicare Advantage member letter and Individuals Under 65/Group member letter) and Wellness Screening Information Kit.

The mobile HealthFair visit will allow members in select counties** to meet with a physician or registered nurse practitioner to discuss their health history, medications and any concerns the member might have. Visits will include:

- Wellness Exam
- Depression screening
- Hypertension screening
- Medication Review
- Abdominal aortic aneurysm*
- Colorectal cancer screening*
- Diabetes (A1C) screening*
- Echocardiogram*
- EKG*
- Flu shot*
- Kidney function screening*
- Lipid panel*
- Pulmonary function test*
- Retinal eye exam*
- Medication Review

HealthFair mobile services will not replace any active treatment plan members have with their providers but are intended to ensure all members' preventive screenings are current. After the HealthFair wellness exam, a Personal Health Report with results will be mailed to each member and to their provider. HealthFair will also schedule a follow-up appointment for members with their provider to discuss outcomes.

* Offered to members based on their medical history.
** Alachua, Bay Citrus, Escambia, Flagler, Hendry, Hernando, Lake, Marion, Okaloosa, Santa Rosa, St. Johns and Sumter counties.